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SHOW CAUSE NOTICE

Ms. Rehanabibi Jabirali Ansari, aged 46 years (D.O.B. 25-08-
1976) rr:siding at Golden Park, Near Ashiyana Nagar, M.G.Roacl, Bardoli,
Surat iRural, Gujarat - 394601 (hereinaft,er referued to as the said
"Pa.ssettger" or "Noticee'J, holding Passport No. 57183781, arrived from
Dubai to Ahmedabad by "Fly Dubai" - Flight No. F2437 (Scat No. 21C) on
Ol-O7-2022 al around 03:45 Hrs, at Sardar Vallabhbhai Patcl International
Airprrrt (hereinafter referred to as "SWIA'1, Terminai-2, Ahmcdabad. On
thc basis of passenger profiling and her suspicious movement, thc
p?rsscngcr was intcrcepted by the Air Intelligence Unit (hereinafter
refewed to czs *AIU'1 officers, SVPIA, Customs, Ahmedabad while th<:

passcngcr was attempting to exit through green channel without making
arny dcclaration to Customs, under Panchnama proccedings datcd 0l -07
2022 (RUD-O1) in prcscnce of two indcpcndent witnesses lor passengcr's
pcrs<;nal scarch and examination of her baggagc. The AIU of'llccr asked Ms.
Ilchanabrbi .Jabirali Ansari if she had anything lo declare , irr rcplv lo which
sLrc rlcnir:<i. 'l'hcn thc AIU officer asked the said passengcr to put all hr:r
baggagc consisting o[ one Grey coloured trolley bag and one khaki coloured
l'ranclbag (u,ith siing) into the X-ray Scanner installed near the exit gatc ol'
Lhe SVI'IA Airport. , During the scanning of the baggage, nothing
okrjcctionable was noticed.

2. Whcreas, the AIU officer asked the said passcngcr to pass
through the Door Frame Metal Detector Machine (hereinafter referred to
as "DFMD'J installcd near the green channel of the Arrival hall ol Tcrminal
2 builcling, aftcr removing all metallic objects from her body as wr:ll as from
thc r:lothr:s. 'lhc passenger readily removed all the metailic objccts such as
rnobilc, jcrvclric':s etc. and kept them in a plastic tray and passcs through
lLic I)FMD. Fl<lwcvcr, no beep sound was heard indicating Lhcrc was
r-rot.lring objcctionablclmetallic substance on hcr body/clothr:s. 'fhe plastic
lrav was also scanned in the X-Ray Scanner and nothing objcctionablc was
noticcd. 'l'hereafter, the said passenger and the Panchas, and the officers o[
AIU movr:d to thc AIU Office located opposite Belt No.S of the Arrival Hall,
'lcrrninal-2, SVPI Aiiport, Ahmedabad along with the baggage of thc
passcngcr. Thc AIU officers checked the baggage of the passengcr
Llroroughly whercas the passenger was examined by the femalc officcr and
noth ing <;trjr:ctionablc was found.

3.
tr:a which

Whcreas, the lady officer offcred the said passcnger watcr and
thc passenger readily agreed. Thereafter, thc AIU officcrs
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informcd the Panchas that they had strong intuitions and reasonablc bciir.i
that the said passenger might be carrying some high vaiue clutiablc goods
by way of concealing in her body parts and once again the said passcngcr-
was asked whether she was concealing any high valuc dutiablc goo<ls. Nor,r',

the said passenger broke down. In the presence of the panchas the sairl
passenger i.e. Ms. Rehanabibi Jabirali Ansari, accepted that shc was hi<lrng
three capsules inside her rectum and.all these capsules wcrc <:onLaini;rs_r

gold paste. She was now taken to the ladies washroom at SVI)IA, u,hr:rc r.rir,'
removcd three capsulcs of gold paste from her rectum and plar:cs t.hr:rn ii-r i:
piastic covcr.

4. Whereas, the Customs officer informcd thc panchas an<l thc

passenger that, the said capsules containing gold p.rstc rcquii'c<1

purification, testing and valuation for which they called thc (]ovcrnmcn:
Approved Valuer and informed him that three biack colourcd capsuk:s liarl
been recovered from one lady passenger and the passenger had inforrrrr:rj
that it was gold in paste form and hence, he needed to come to thr: Airporr
for testing and Valuation of the said material. In rcply, thc Govcrnrncri'l
Approved Vaiuer informed the Customs officer that the testing of Lhc said
material was only possible at his workshop as goid has to be cxtractcd frorn
such pastr: form by melting it and also informed the adrlrcss of hi:r
workshop.

5. Whereas, upon reaching the premiscs of thc (]ovcrnrncni
Approved Valuer located at Shree Ambica Touch- Gold Souk Complcx I3/i:
Sapphire, Near iscon Arcade, Chimanlal Girdharlal Rd, Ahmcdabarci,
Gujarat 380015, AIU officer introduced one person named Mr. I(artikr:.,,

Vasantrai Soni, Government Approved Valuer. Here , aftcr wcighing thc saio
capsules on his weighing scale, Mr. Kartikey Vasantrai Soni inforrncd Lirai i

thc said three capsules (each capsule was covered by a black arihcsivr:
tape) containing gold paste were weighing 880.00 Grams and photograpfr oi
the same was as under:

6. Whercas, thereafter, Mr. Kartikey Vasantrai Soni st.ar'lccl l.i.x'

process of converting the said paste material into solid gold aftr:r n:movir':g
thc black covering of the capsules. After compietion of thc proci:clun:,
Government Approved Valuer informed that Gold bar weighing 795.460
grams having purity 999.0 was derived from the 8ilo.00 grams of thru:,:r

capsules containing gold paste and chemicai mix. Aftcr cornpk:t.rni1

purifying and testing process, the Government Approved Valucr submitlccl
the Valuation Certificate No:297 12022-23 dated 01-O7-2022 (RUD-O2).

7. Whereas, after testing the said bar, thc (]ovcrnmcnt Appror,'cr.i
Valuer confirmed that it was pure gold. Further, he informr:d that thr: toti,i
Markr:l. Valur: of the said recovered gold bar having nct wcighing 795.46i)
Grams derived from paste Materiai Consisting of Gold & Chcmic;al Mix. 'l'hc
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gold barr is having purity 999.O124kt and market value of Rs. 42,55,7111-
(llupccs Irorty Two Lakh Fifty Five Thousand Seven Hundrcd Eleven only)
irnd 'I'ariff Value of I?s. 36,73,892/- (Rupees Thirty Six Lakh Sevcnty Threc
'l'houszrnd llight F{undred Ninety Two only). The value of the gold bar was
calculatc<l as per thc Notification No. 5512}22-Customs (N.T.), dat.ed 30-
06-2022 (gold) and Nolification No. 5Ll2)22-Customs (N.T.) dated l6-06-
2022 (exchange ratc). The outcome of the said testing was summarized as

undcr,

1.

o
S

N

Dctails
of Items

Gold
Ilar

Tariff Valuc
(ns)

36,73,8921-

8. Whereas, then, the AIU officer placed thc recovcred gold bar
cicrivcd from the brown paste substance Material Consisting of Gold &
Che mical mix on a scale and took a photograph of it which is as follows:-

1 795.460 ege.o I
24 Kt

9. Whereas, the method of purifying, testing and vaiuation uscd
by Govcrnrncnt Valuer was donc in a perfect manner in presence of thc
indcpcndcnt panchas, the passenger and the AIU officer. All were satislicd
anrl agrced with the testing and Valuation Certificate No: 297 12022-23
dated 01-O7-2022 given by Shri Soni Kartikey Vasantrai and in token of thc
safflc, t-hc I)anchas and the passenger put their dated signature on thc sairl
vzrluat ion roport.

10. Whereas, the following documents produced by the passcnger -
Ms. Ilchanabibi .labirali Ansari were withdrawn under the Panchnama
riatccl O1-O7-2022 as under:-
(a) Copy of Passpoi-t No. 57183781 of the Noticee issued at Khoclamba,
Gujarat on 03-01-2019 valid up to O2-O\-2O29 by the passport issuing
authority;
(bl Cr:py of PAN Card No. DCZPAT3O9L of the Noticee;
(c) Copy of Aadhar No. 87Ol 2127 0742 of the Noticcc;
(d) I3oarding pass showing seat no. 2lC of the Noticee;

11. Accordingly, gold of 999.0124 Kt. totally weighing 795.46o
grams, dcrivcd from the semisolid paste covered with black adhesivr: tapcs
rccovc'rc(l f,rom the said passenger were seized vide Panchnama datcd 01-
07-2022, under lhc provisions of Customs Act 1962, on the rcasonable
br:lief that the said gold paste were smuggled into India by the passenger
violating various provisions of Customs Act, 1961 and with an intcntion to
cvadc payment of Ctrstoms Duty and accordingly same were iiable for

PCs Gross
Weight
in Gram

Net
Weight
in Gram

Purity Market
Value (lts)

795.460 42,55,7711-
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confiscation under the provisions of Customs Act 1962 read with l{ulcs err-rc:

Regulation made thercunder.

L2. Whereas, a statement of Ms.Rehanabibi .Iabiraii Ansari wasl

recordcd on Ol-O7-2022, under Section lOU of the Customs Ar:t, 196)
(RUD-O3|,, wherein she inter alia stated that:-
I. she can read, write, speak and understand Ilindi and shc can aiscr

understand little bit of Gujarati.
II. she was staying aione and her parents anri two marricd brolhci':l

wcre staying littie far away from her house;
UI. she is married and her husband has a hair-cutting salon in Soulh

Africa which he has been running since lasl. coupic of ycars; thal shr:

had gone only once to meet him i.e. oo 26b December 2019 and shr:

returned on 7ft January 2O2O; that she had not mct him sincc Llic;:
because both of them were not on good terms with each othcr.

IV. She has studied up to Sti, Std only since she was not intcrcstccl iii
studics; aftcr marriagc she has been running a beauty salon lrom hcr
homc and earning Rs 8,000/- approx per month; her husband nov('r'

sent any money. Since this was not enough for her survival shc r,,,,as

looking for some other ways to add to her incomc.
V. She further stated that one day a woman whose namc shc doesn i

remember, came to hcr house and after havc a casual talk as;kcri fuls

lR.ehanabibi Jabiraii Ansari whether she was ready for an alternat<r
way to earn additional income. Her topic intercsted Rehanarbibi anrl
she wanted to know further detaiis. She told Rehanabibi .labiraii
Ansari that in Dubai there was a person *Lo maintains a particulaii'
gang of people who work as carriers of goods to india and clseu,hcrc
and are paid well for their job. Rehanabibi .Jabirali Ansari askcd hcr
about the kind of work that was expected to be done in rcturn for l]xr
handsome amount that would be paid. Shc replicd that thc work 1r.,

be done would be revealed only after reaching Dubai. Shc howcvcr
assured that it was not a difficult job.

VI. Stre further stated that this was her first trip to Dubai; that Lhc laci
who had come to her house had arranged for hcr air tickcts Lo Dubai
and back. She also accompanied Rehanabibi to Dubai u,hcrc shc u as;

made to stay in a room in a hotel. The lady thcn left herc thcrc anrl
returned to India. Rehanabibi stayed in Dubai for 8 days and on 1.hc:

last day of her stay in Dubai, another woman camc to hcr room ait<i

inserted the three capsules in her rectum'and han<led hcr a phonc
numLrcr saying that after reaching Ahmedabad Airport, lt:hanabibr
should have to cali on that number provided by her and that pcrsoir
will guide Rehanabibi with further coursc of action. Rchanatribi
stated that she was ashamed of the work that was expcctcd lrorn hr:r^

but l?ehanabibi kept quiet and endured everything bccarusc shc fcil.

trapped by those people and was willing to do anything to cscapc 1.I-rai

situation since she was not in a position to rcfusc at that tirnt:.
Rehanabibi stated that she was not aware that the capsules insortcd
into her were a mix of chemicals and purc gold till thc AIU officcr:.;

reveaied it to her.
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Ilehanabibi admitted that she was aware that import of gold without
payment of Customs Duty is an offence. but as she was not awarr: o[
thc gold mix that she was carrying she did not deciare the same

before any Customs officer. In the process she was unintentionally
cvading Customs Duty.
Shc further gave her consent to the panchnama datcd O1-O7-2O22
further stating that the said statement was taken and recordcd on
Customs Computer which was explained to her in the vernacular
language; she has also shown and explained the Panchnama.

13. Whercas, the above said gold bar weighing 795.460 Grams
having purity 999.0 124 Kt. recovered and was having 'l'arifl Valuc of
Iis. 36,73,8921- (Rupees Thirty Six Lakh Seventy Three 'l'housand tright
Flundrcd Ninety Two only) and market value of Rs. 42,55,711/- (Rupces
irortlz 'lwo I.akh Fifty Five Thousand Seven Hundred Bleven oniy) and
rr:covcrcd from the said passenger was attempted to be smuggled into India
with an intent to evade payment of Customs Duty by way of concealmcnt in
rc<rtum, which was clear violation of the provisions of Customs Act, 1962.
'['hus, on a reasonable belief that the Gold totally weighing 795.460 (]rams
which was an attempt to smuggle by Ms. Rehanabibi .Jabirali Ansari liablc
frrr confiscalion as per the provisions of Section 111 of thc Customs Act,
1962; hcnr:c, thr: above said 795.460 grams of gold was placed undcr
scizure undc:r thc provision of Section 110 of the Customs Act, 1962 vide
Scizurc mcmo Order dated Ol-O7-2022 (RUD-O4).

L4. LEGAL PROVISIONS RELEVANT TO THE CASE
a) As pcr para 2.26 of Foreign Trade Policy 2O15-2O Bona-lidc

houschold goods and personal effects may be imported as part of
passenger baggage as per lirnits, terms and conditions thereof in
I3aggagc Rules notified by Ministry of Finance.

b) As pcr Section 3(2) of the Foreign Trade (Dcvclopment and
Itcgulation) Act, 1992 the Central Government may by Ordcr
makc provision for prohibiting, restricting or otherwisc
rcguiating, in all cases or in specified classes of cases and
subjcct to such exceptions, if any, as may be madc by or undcr
lhc Ordcr, the import or export of goods or scrvice s or
tcchnology.

c) As per Scction 3(3) of the frorcign Trade (Devclopment and
IRcgulation) Act, 1992 AII goods to which any Ordcr under sub-
scction (2) applies shall be deemed to be goods the import or
cxport of which has been prohibited under section 1 1 of the
Customs Act, 1962 (52 of 19621and all the provisions of that Act
shall havc effect accordingly.

d) As pcr Scction 11.(1) of the froreign Trade (Dcvclopment ancl
I{cgulation) Act, \gg2 no export or import shall bc macle by erny
pcrson except in accordance with the provisions of this Act, thc
ruir-'s and <lrders made thereunder and the foreign trade poiicy
fc>r thc timc being in force.

Page 5 of 10
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e) As pcr Section 11(3) of the Customs Act, 1962 Any prohibition c;r

restriction or obligation relating to import or cxporl of any gocl<is

or class of goods or clearance thereof provided in any othcr larl
for the time being in force, or any rule or r:gulation maclc or un\'
order or notification issued thereunder, shall be executcrl undr:r
thc provisions of that Act only if such prohibition or rcstricti<)rr o:-

obligation is notified under the provisiorts of this Act, subjcot t()
such exceptions, modifications or adaptations as thc Ccntral
Government deems fit.

f) As pcr Scction 2(3) "baggage" includcs Lrn?r.ccompanir:l
baggage but does not inciude motor vehicles

g) As per Section 2(22), of Customs Act, 1962 definition o[ goocls;

includes-

a. vessels, aircrafts and vehicles;
b. stores;
c. baggage;
d. currency and negotiable instruments; and
e . any other kind of movable propertyj

h) As per Section 2(33) of Customs Act 7962, prohibitcrl go<>cls

means any goods the import or export of which is sutrjcct Lo an-i'

prohibition under this Act or any other law for thc timc bcing ir',

force.

i) As pcr Section 2(391 of the Customs Act 1962 smuggling' i'r
relation to any goods, means any act or omission, which rr.'t,l

rendcr such goods liable to confiscation under Section 1 1 I o:'

Scction 1 13 of the Customs Act 1962.

j) As pcr Section 77 of the Customs Act 1962 the owncr o[ bagga54r

shail, for the purpose of clearing it, make a dcciaration of ilsi

contcnts to the proper officer.

k) As per Section 11O of Customs Act, 1962 if thc propcr offir:rrr
has reason to believe that any goods eirc liable to confiscitLror,
undcr this Act, he may seize such goods.

U Any goods which are imported or attempted to bc importccl r;r

brought within the Indian customs watcrs for thc purposo r;,f'

being imported, contrary to any prohibition imposcd b)' oi

undcr this Act or any other law for the time being in force shati
be liable to confiscation under section 111 (d) oi the Custornli
Act 1 962.

rn)Any dutiable or prohibited goods required to be mcntioncd unrl<':'
the rcgulation in an arrival manifest, im,port maniflcst or irn;:,.r;'
report which zLre no so mentioned are liable to confiscatior,
nnder Section 1 1 1 (0 of the Customs Act 1962.

n) Any dutiable or prohibited goods found conccalcd in :rir I

manner in any package either before or nftcr thc unloarjiir:
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thcrcof arc liable to confiscation under Section 1 1 1 (i) o[ the
Customs Act i 962.

o) Any dutiable or prohibited goods removed or attempted to be
rcmovr:d from a customs area or a warehousc without thc:

permission of the proper officer or contrary to the terms of such
pcrmission are liable to confiscation under Section 11 1 fi) ol thc
Customs Act 1962.

p) Any dutiable or prohibited goods which are not includcd or arc
in cxcess of those included in the entry made under this Act, or
in thc casc of baggage in the declaration made under Section 77
z:rc linble to confiscation under Section 1 1 1(1) of the Customs
Act 1 962.

q) Any goods which do not correspond in respect of valur: or in arny

othcr particular with the entry made under this Act clr in thc
ca,so of baggage with the decleiration made undcr section 7-/ in
rcspcct thereof, or in the case of goods under transhipmcnt,
with the declaration for transhipment referred to in the proviso
1o sub-section(1) of section 54 are liable to confiscation un<lcr
Scction 1 I 1 (m) of the Customs Act 1962.

r) As pcr Section ll2 of the Customs Act 1962 any person, (a)

who, in relati<ln to any goods, does or omits to do any act which
erct or omission would render such goods liable to confiscertion
undcr Scction 111, or abets thc doing or omission of such an
act, or (b) who acquires possession of or is in any way
conccrned in carrying, removing, depositing, harboring,
kccping, concealing, selling or purchasing or in an,y manncr
<lcaling with any goods which he know or has rcason to bclir:vc
;rrc liablc to confiscation undcr Section 1 1 1, shal1 bc liablc to
pcnalty.

s) As per Section 119 of Customs Act 1962 any goods used for
<:<>ncealing smuggled. good.s shall also be liable for confiscation.

t) As pcr Section 123 of Customs Act 1962 (1) wherc any goods to
which this section applies are seized undcr this Act in thc:

rcasonabie bclief that they are smuggled goods, the burdcn of
proving that they are not smuggled goods shall bc-

(a) in a case where such seizure is made from the possession
of any person -

(i) on the person from whose possession thc goods werc
seized;

and
(ii) if any person, other than the person from whosc

posscssiqn the goods were seized, claim s to be the own er
there of, also on such other pers'on;
in any other case, on the person, if any, who claims to bc
the owner of the good.s so seized.

(b)
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(2) This section sha1l appiy to goid, and manufacturcs thcrcol',
watches, and any other class of goods which thc Ccntrai
Government may by notification in the Official G'azcLtt- specifl,'.

u) As per Cust<lms Baggage Declaration Regulations, 2013 all
passcngers who corne to India and having anything to dccli,ir,"
or arc carrying dutiable or prohibited goods shall dcclarc ttic'ir'
accompanied baggage in the prescribed form.

15. It therefore appears that:
a) 'l'hc passenger had dealt with and actively inrlulgcd hcrsclf in tr'r '

instant casc of smuggling of gold into India. The passenger had impropcr',r
imported gold weighing 795.460 Grams having purity 999.O124 ii:
rccovered from semisolid paste in form of capsule and is having 'lariff Val,-it
of Rs. 36,73,892/- (Rupees Thirty Six Lakhs, Siiieventy Three Thousand
Eight Hundred Ninety Two only| and market value of Rs. 42,55,V111-
(Rupees Forty Two Lakh Fifty Five Thousand Seven Hundred Elerren
only). The said gold paste was covered with black adhesive tap, conccalcri
in rectum and not declared to the Customs. Thc passcng(:r opl.ccl grc(r.:

channcl to cxit the Airport with deliberate intention to evadc thr: paymcnl ()1

Customs Duty and fraudulently circumventing thc restrictions lu).i
pr<>hibitions imposed under the Customs Act 1962 and othcr allicd Ar:i.:.,.

Ruies and Reguiations. Therefore, the improperly imported'795.460 greriii.,
gold ol 24 Kt. by the passenger by way of concealment in rccl.um withor,,
declaring it to the Customs on arrival in India cannot bc trcatcd as

bonafide household goods or personal effects. The passcngor has tlr,.r:,

contravcned the Foreign Trade Policy 2Ol5-2O and Section 11(1) oI lhtr
Iroreign Trade (Deveiopment and Regulation) Ac(, 1992 read wit.h Scclio;r
3(2) and 3(3) of thc Foreign Trade (Development and Rcgulatic>n) Act, )99.)..

b) By not declaring the valuc, quantity and <lcscription of thc gor>ciir

imported by him, the said passenger violated thc provision oi I.)aggzrgr

ftules, 2016, read with the SectionTT of the Customs Act, 19(r2 rcad n'il'r
Rcgulation 3 of Customs Baggage Declaration Regulations, 2O13.

c) The improperly imported gold by the passenger, Ms. I{chanabit;r
Jabirali Ansari, found concealed in her body i. e. in rectum, withor:i
declaring it to the Customs is thus liable for confiscation undcr Scct.r<>:

111(d), 111(0, 111(i), 111(i), 111(1) and 111(m) rr:ad with Scction 2 (22),

(33), (39) of the Customs Act, 1962 and further read in conjunction witi-.

Section 11(3) of Customs'Act, 1962.

d) Ms. Rehanabibi Jabirali Ansari, by her above-dcscribcd acts <;i'

omission and commission on her part has rendered hcrself liablc to pcnr:it'r
under Section Ll2 of the Customs Act, 1962.

e) Goods used for concealing the smuggled goods by thc pas.,scngcr i t

black coloured plastic tape by Ms. Rehanabibi .labirali Ansari arc aisr;
liable for confiscation under Section 119 of Customs Act, 1962.
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f) As per Section 123 of Customs Act 1962, the burden of proving that
thc gold weighing 795.460 Grams having purity 999.O124 Kt. recovcred
frorn semisolid paste in form of capsule and is having Tariff Value of I?s.

36,7i\,8921- (Rupees Thirty Six Lakh Seventy Three Thousand Ilight
ilundrcd Nincty Two only) and market vaiue of Rs.42,55,71I1- (l?upccs
Ilorty'l'wo I-akh Fifty irive Thousand Seven Hundred Eleven only) rccovcred
lrom gold paste covered with black adhesive tap were conccaled in reclum
by trlerssr:ngcr without declaring it to the Customs, are smuggled goods, is
upon thc passengcr and Noticee, Ms. Rehanabibi .labirali Ansari

16. Now therefore, Ms. Rehanabibi Jabirali Ansari residing at
(iolrJcn Park, Ncar Ashiyana Nagar, M.G.Road, Bardoli, Surat Rural,
Gujerrat - 394601 and holding an Indian Passport No. 57183781 is herr:by
ca116d upon to show'cause to the Additional Commissioncr of Customs,
Ahmcdabad having his office at 2nd Floor, Custom House, Opp. Old High
Court, Navrangpura, Ahmedabad- 380009 as to why:

(i) 'l'hc Gold Bar weighing 795.460 grams having purity 999.O124 KL.
rccovered from semisolid paste in form of capsule and having 'l'ariff
Valuc of Rs. 36,73,8921- (Rupees Thirty Six Lakh Seventy 'l'hrr:r:
'l'housand Ilight Flundred Ninety Two only) and market value of Rs.
42,55,7111- (Iiupees Forty Two Lakh Fifty Five 'l'housand Sc'vcr-r

12l{undrcd Eleven only) which was recovered from thc,' passengr:r and
placcd under seizure under Panchnama dated O|-O7-2O22 and
scizure memo order dated OL-O7-2022 should not be confiscatecl
under Section 111(d), 111(0, 1i1(i), 11i(i), 111(l) & 111(m) of thc
Custnms Act,7962;

(ii) 'l'hr: packing material i.e. black coloured plastic tape uscd to
conccalcd gold by the Noticee, having no commercial valuc, should
noL bc confiscated under Section 1 19 of the Customs Act, 1962;

(iii) l)cnalty should not be imposed upon the Noticee under Sr:ction i 12

of the Customs AcL, 1962;

L7. 'lhr: Noticce is furthcr required to state specifically in hcr
wrill.r:n rcply as to whether she wishes to be heard in person beforc thc
casc is adjudicatcd. if no specific mention is made about this in her written
subrrrissions, it shail be presumed that she does not wish to be hcarcl in
pcrson. Shc should pnoduce at the time of showing cause, all the evidcnccs
upon which she intends to rely in support of her defense.

I"8. The Noticee is further required to note that hcr reply should
rcach wit-hin 30 (thirty) days or within such extended pcriod as mav bc:

nllor,r,cd by thc adjudicating authority. If no cause is shown against rhc
action proposcd above within 30 days from the receipt of this SCN or if shc
docs nol appear before the adjudicating authority as and when the casr: is
postod for hcaring, the case is liable to be decided ex-partc on the basis o[
lacl.s anc] cvidenccs available on record.
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F.No: VIII/10-126/SVl'lA / O&Al tlQ l20))' \

19. 'lhis Show Cause Notice is issued wirhout prcjudicr: to zrn\

other action that may be taken against him, under this Act or any othcr latl'
for the time being in force, or against any other company, pcrson(s), gooris

and conveyances whether named in this notice or not.

20. The relied upon documents for the purpose o[ this noticc ar(]

listed in the Annexure-A and copies thereof are enclosed with this noticc.

2L. Department reserves its right to amend, modify or suppicrncni
this notice at any time prior to the adjudication of the casc.

t1 14,n
{vrsHAL MALAr{r)

ADDITIONAL COM MISSION I'Ii,
CUSTOMS, AFIMDDAT]AI

li'. No: VIII/ 10-126 I SVPIA/O&A/HQ I 2022-23
DIN: 2O22L27 LM.NOOOOS 1 8588

Date: 19-12-2022

By SPEED POST A.D.

't'o,

Ms. Rehanabibi Jabirali Ansari,
Golden Park, Near Ashiyana Nagar,
M.G.Road, Bardoli, Surat Rural,
Gujarat - 394601.

Copy to:
1. The Deputy Commissioner of Customs (AIU), SVPIA, Ahmedabad.
2. The Deputy Commissioner of Customs (Airport), SVPIA, Ahmcdabad.
3. The System In charge, Customs HQ, Ahmedabad for uploading o':

official web-site i.e. http: / /www.ahmedabadcustoms.gov.111.
u4: Guarcl File

ANNEXURE - 'A'

I,ISI' OII I)OCUMENTS/RECORDS RELIED UPON FOR T}IE I)URI)OSI' OIT S]IOW CAIJS,)
NOTICI! NO: Vlill10-126/SVPIA/OeNlHQl2022-23 ISSUITD TO MS. RDHAN.{BIIIi
JABIRALI ANSARI, GOLDEN PARK, NEAR ASHIYANA NAGAI?, M.G.I?OAD, iJAI<I)OI,I,
SUITAT RI']RAI., GUJARAT - 394601

sl.
No.

Nature of document Rernarks

Panchnama dated Ol-O7-2022 drawn at SVPI Airport,
Ahmedabad for recovery of Gold from Ms. Rehanabibi Jabirali
Ansari
Valuation certificate of Government Approved Valucr Shri Copy cnclosr:<l

- 
c.p-, rnllos,,<l

Vasantrai Soni vide his dated Ol-O7-2022
Statcmcnt of Ms. Ilehanabibi Jabirali Ansari,
recorded on Ol-O7-2022
Seizure memo Order dated Ol-O7-2022 issued under Scction Copy cnclosccl

Availablc wittr tl:c
Noticcc

1

2

3

4
1 10 of the Customs Act 1962.
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